[A Case Report on Successful Larynx-Preserving Surgery for a Cervical Esophageal Cancer That Invaded the Hypopharynx].
The patient was a 58-year-old man suffering from dysphagia. He was diagnosed with T3 cervicalesophagealcancer that invaded the posterior hypopharyngealwal lwith lymph node metastasis. The patient received neoadjuvant chemoradiotherapy (30 Gy with CDDP/5-FU), followed by larynx-preserving surgery(LPS)for cervicalesophagealcancer. Two techniques for successfulLPS consist of the dissections of cricopharyngealmuscl e and the inferior pharyngealsphincter, and the complete division of the bilateral infrahyoid muscles attached to the sternum(CDBIMS). The former technique of releasing the esophagus from the trachea at the cricoid cartilage level results in the extension of the oral surgical margin. The latter technique is expected to prevent postoperative aspiration pneumonia, as the lack of flexibility of scarred infrahyoid muscles is regarded as one of the major causes of dysfunction in swallowing. Free jejunum was transferred for cervical reconstruction. Pathological examination indicated degenerated squamous cell carcinoma(ypT2, INF b, ly0, v0, PM0, ypN0, ypStage II A). Although the patient had recurrent nerve palsy, he could eat meals without aspiration. He returned to normal life after discharge from the hospital. Five years after surgery, no recurrence had been observed.